
Bethel Playing Here 
In Twin Bill Tonight 
Williamston Girls, 
Jamesviiie s Boys 
Win Fridayififfhi 
Girl-' Store 37-lft. Boj7 

Content V* iml- l p 
To 38 \t Jniiico ii'ie 

The Green Wave girls’ basket- 

ball team of Wiliamston High put 

or. a fine exhibition of sharp- 

shooting and gw guarding in the 

final quarter to run away from 

the Jamesviiie girls Friday night 
in Jamesviiie, 37 16. but the boys 
of Jamesviiie used their prowess 

at the free-throw line to win an 

easy 56-38 victory over the Green 

Wave boys 
The game vv .und up county 

play for Willian.stc.n fm a week 

as the Green Waves meet Bethel 

here tonight and move to Ahoskie 

for another sued at iht Indians on 

Friday evening Next Tuesday 
evening Oak City brings its tw. 

tdiims to Williamston for games 

that will end po tourney play 
The county tournament 
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Jamesviiie it 

■ first quarter 
d the edge al- 
11 It* girls ral- 
■ m the third 
liamston buys 

ii!i lently to keep 
mpietely routed. 
is!< n girls held the 

vav against James- 

lly Wynn hit on a 

lay-up 30 seconds after the open- 

ing whistle but Jamesviiie pulled 
up to within a single point several 

times, including three in the first 

quarter and once in the third, but 

each time the Green Wave girls 
pulled away Williamston made 

5 put of 12 free throw attempts 
and Jamesviiie 2 of I 1 During it, 

scoring streak in lie final quartei 
Williamso n made good on 'out 

out of 'our free 1hro\v at'empt- 
including two hv substitute play 
ers Evelyn Kreb and cy'v,; 

Perry 
After Wynn scored In V.'.l 

liamston. Ann Stvons m tde a fou 

shot to put the count at 2-1, a 

5.2 Wynn scored again and at 4 

Pat Girvin hit for J: mesville fo 

a 4-3 count Wynn scored hi. 

third shot at 2.5. Noll Hardison hi 

at the 1 -minute mark and wit! 

30 seconds to go Sarah Event 

dropped in a basket for an 8-. 

lead at the quarter 
After a minute and a half o 

the second quartei Danette Bailey 
scored and a minute and a ha! 

later, Wynn hit for a 12-5 lead 
At 4.4 Girvin got her second has 

i 
ket to make ,t 12-7 hut in tin- n,-x 

m^nuti and a h: I! Hailov made ; 

-il shot ; d W> u a basket fo 
u»lft:m<’ margin, 

dr the third tf c.v'rt r Nell Haiali 
son sroi d .o thf end of MO sec 

finds but ;i• -v cai. n 1:1 hat i 
to move the sciHe to 17-11 Then 
with 0.3 to go in the quarter h 
Jamesviiie girls; put on their lies 

COMING EVENTS 

Tuesday, February 
‘"l5 '■ (i l >’» ■ I ■ 

Farm illt'«- at Tarboro 
Jamesville at Bath. 

Thursday. February 
Bear Gi ass at Oak City. 

Friday, February 15 

Williamston at Ahoskie 
Farm Life at Oak City 
Jamesville at Plvmouth 
Bear Grass Open 
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drive of the game. Peggy Gardner 

hit from the floor but missed 

free shot, Vivian Reason made a 

foul shot and Gardner added a 

I gt al to make it 17-14 and at the 

1-minute mark Girvin hit for her 

third goal to move the count to 

17-16. Bailey's goal with 30 sec- 

onds to go put the score at 19-16. 

Holding James'wile scoreless, 
the Williamston girls moved away 

rapidly in the fourth quarter lor 

lone of their highest marks of the 

! season for any one stanza. They 
ran up 13 points ori a foul shot 

; and goal by Wynn, a set shot by 
* Sarah Everett, two goals by Bail- 

er, another bv Everett, two more 

; by Bailey and a free shot by Ev- 

; ett with 1 3 to go. A host ol 

substitutions came in at this point 
l,,r both teams and Evelyn Roe- 

buck made a foul shot with 35 se- 

conds left. Sylvia Perry made her 

foul she t on the last play of the 

game. 
Scoring for Williamston. were: 

Bailey 15, Wynn 13, Everett 7. 

Roebuck 1, Perry 1 Starting foi 
Williamston were Bailey, Wynn 
and Everett at forward and Pns 

■<illa Roberson, Wanda Jones and 

I Jean Ward Mobley at guard Sub- 

stitutes early in the garni wen 

Pat Wynn at guard for Mobley 
and Edna Mizelle foi Bailey a 

| Everett. Others getting into till 

game for Williamston were Betty 
■ Helen Mobley, Ann Peele, Gera 
I line Ward. Sylvia Perry and Eve 

| In Roebuck 
| Scoring for Jumcsville were 

II r r\Jr a i ..v liar'trv ■ 1 Me! 

; Hardison 4, Ann Styons 1 and Vi 
vian Reason 1. Others getting in 
to the game included Thelm; 

1 1 
Gr.iganus, Margaret Hinson, Bet 

1 j ty Lou Griffin, Joyce Mizelle, Kr 

line Perry, Jo Ann Hardison, Bet 

ty Jones. Kay Nell Rogers, am 

Jean Ellis. 
In the boys' game Williamstoi 

managed to i lay with Jamesvill 
for two and a half minutes bu 

never got back into serious con 

tention after that James Col 
train scored first on two shot 
from the foul line after 40 second 
of play but Gene Williams made ; 

foul shot for Jamesville 10 sec 

mills later and Bobby Hardisoi 
tied the count at 2 all at the ti 

mdrute mark. Williamston di< 
not score again until Herbert Bar 
roll dropped in one with 3.5 to g< 
but Jamesville was piling it u 

on four goal.' and tim e foul shot 
bv Bobby Waters who thu> hit to 

11 points in the first quarter. Tw 
;-\.l shots by Bobby Hardison an 

another foul shot bv Williams an 

field goal by Ronnie Modlin ight 
at the dose of the quarter gave 

Jamesville a 17-4 lead at the end 

of ti.e s.aniia. 

Jamesville never relinquished 

| the lead and the clnscst Wilhams- 

! ton was able to gt t again was in 

i the third period when the cut i'eto 

125-18 an baskets by Billy Harris 

land Harrell Everett. 

! Jamciv.ilie he ld n 1 d• 4 !< ad m 

yhe first minute of the second 

| at tile eiid of in- minute of play 
| in that period. In the next seven 

| minutes Williamston moved up on 

a basket by John Rogers, two by 
Harris and another by Rogers as 

Jamosv'lle was adding a basket 
b'- Modlin a free throw by Bobby'! 
Hardison and a free throw by 
Douglas Gardner to put the count 

at 25-14 at the half 
Williamston started the game | 

with Rogers, Watson McKoel, 
Herbert Harrell, James Coltrain 
and Harrell Everett and opened 
the second quarter with Harris, j 
Jacob Zemon, James Coltrain. 

Rogers and Jack Ross. In the 

third quarter the starting combi- 

nation went back except that 

Harris remained in for Herbert 

Harrell. 
Jamcsville started with Modlin, 

y/citei s. Williams, Wayne Beatd 

and Bobby Hardison and this 

combination played most of the 

game except for a substitution at 

various times until the late stages 
nf the contest when nurnemU; 

substitutes went in. 
The Jamesville boys opened the! 

widest mat sin early in the final 

quarter when they were out front 

511-32 and 55-34, a 21-point edge. 
While Bobby Waters' sharp shoot- 

I ing was a major factor in James 

I vilie’s early lead, that lead would 

have melted except for the stellar 

;rebound work of Ronnie Modlin. 

| While Modlin did not score as 

high as Waters his ball handling 
land plav-making along with the 

j grabbing of rebounds under both 

! baskets spoiled any chance Wil- 
1 Immston might have had to catch 

! up. 
1 Jamesville made good on 25 of 

35 chances at the free throw line 

while making good on 15 field 

goal shots. Williamston hit on 17 

field goal attempts but at the foul 

line made but 4 out of 15 free 

throw attempts They waived the 

foul shots in five instances and 
m. me not included in the 15. 

Scoring ter Williamston were: 

Rogers 10, Harris 8, Everett 7, 
t Harrell 5, Zemon, Jimmy Page, 

Eddie Hardison and Jamys Col- 

train 2 each Others getting in 

the game were Jack Ross, and 

I Bobby Mobley 
Scoring lot Jamesville: Bobby 

i Waters 18, Modlin 14, Beard <>, 
■ Bobby Hardison 0, Williams <>, 
t Bobby Rogers 2, Douglas Gard- 

ner 3 and Marion Hardison 1 Get- 

ting in were: Jerold Reason, Bob- 

: by Clark and Horace Hardison, 

Jamesville has lost but two tilts 

this season, both to Aurora. 

1 School Lunches Served 
tlniosf Id Million kid* 

I ! _ .,v 

i The Government will help serve 

hi record billion and a half cut- 

H rate but nourishing meals to 9,- 

,1 400,000 school children this- year 

according t>. ‘!tc Agi'icultut.t! Dc- 

partment. The cost to the taxpay- 

ers will be about $83,000,000 fot 

I the 1952-school lunch program. 

GREEK CASUALTY IN KOKtA 
/ 

BEHIND THE IINES in Korea, an airman of Combat Cargo’s5 Royaj' H*£ 
lenic Air Force (Greek) gives a light to a wounded compatriot in- 

fantryman at an evacuation point. Greek fliers have been working on 

the Korean airlift for more than a year and have made j 
a hauling cargo and carrying out the wounded. (International] 

Bear Grass Takes 
Two From Bethel 

—^— 

Th(: Hask' tba] 1 teams of Bear 

Garss H;s<h won a doubleheader 

over the teams of Bethel Friday 

night in the Bear Glass gym, the 

boys winning by a single point, 
57 to 56, while the girls had a 9- 

point margin at 42-33. 

Coach Bill Harrison’s crew got 

off to a fast start and then were 

able to outlast the visitors with a 

strong fourth quarter. Bethel had 

its best chance in the third period 
but could not hold it as Bear 

Grass came back strong in the 

final stanza. 

The score by periods: 
Bethel 13 12 23 8—56 

Bear Grass 17 14 15 11—57 

Sammy Biggs paced the Beat- 
Grass attack with 23 points and 
Ben Ward contributed 11. J. B. 

Kogerson and Jimmy Terry were 

defensive leaders ior Bear Grass. 

Booby Jean Manning, with his set 

and push shots paced Bethel and 

was the game’s high scorer with 

24 points. Johnson and White top- 
ped Bethel’s defenses. 

The Bear Grass girls, coming 
along strong in recent games, got 
an early lead and remained out 

front despite a rally by Bethel in 

the last half. 
Score by periods: 

Bethel 4 5 9 15—35 

Bear Grass 12 9 7 14—45 
Pat Bowen and Janie Cherry 

each scored 15 points for Beai 
Grass while Louise Moore anc 

Pauline Bullock were best defen 

sively. Top scorer in the game 
was Joe Wynn of Bethel, hittinf 
for 18 points. Ann Kiddick wa; 

defensive leader for the losers o 

Coach Walter Latham. Bear Gras: 
is coached by Bill Harrison. 

Thursday night Bear Grass wil 

play Oak City at Oak City in ; 

I game originally scheduled fo 
1 Jan. 29. 

Race Is On For 
Atomic Strength 

The United States is now engag- 

ed in a fantastic race to gain 
atomic weapons supremacy, which 

goal might well head off World 
W-r II. The Arm*', Navy and plan 
rung for widespread use of tonne 

bombs, artillery, and guided mis- 
him ■■»»» » —« 

'“"Senator MacMahdn, chairman of 
the Joint Atomic Energy Commit- 
tee in Congress, says that the new 

U. S. atomic progiam will give 
the United States such revolu- 

tionary power that no enemy will 
dare attack us. Pentagon officials 

say that the Unied States is al- 

ready well ahead in the atomic 

weapons race and that the increas- 
ed program, requested by the Ad- 
ministration, will place us still 

further ahead of the Soviet Union 
in this field. 

The three services are working 
feverishly on such things as radio- 
active dust which can be spread 
over an area to prevent occupa 

: tion of it by the enemy, pilotless 
; aircraft, which are already being 
operated in strength, atom-power- 
ed aircraft carriers, and atomic 

artillery. While no one can say al 

this stage of the game just wha' 
the effect of these fantastic weap- 
ons will be on the world situation 
if U. S. experts arc correct in theii 

■ analysis, these weapons may provt 
the major hope of the Unitec 
States to prevent another work 
war. 

This is true because the field o 

I atomic use envisionetd bv the mil 
itary includes almost every phasi 
of warfare known to man. Thus 
if the United States takes a com 

manding lead in the developmen 
■ )l this new atomic war machine 

i covering land, sea and air, th 
United States will win superior 

I ity in the armaments race, 

If the atom is to outmode ill 
conventional weapons of today a 

much as the automobile outmoc 

!cd the horse and buggy—us sorm*' 

of -ur experts say it will—then, | 
the U. S. lead in military weapons, 
if we are the first to attain an 

atomic military force, will be so 

commanding that an enemy would 
not dare attack this nation. That 
is the goal the atomic weapons 

planners are workin gtoward. 

Tiie new Mai .v land No. i breed 
i of. hog which, wn.s established in 

1941 carries approximately 62 per 
............... ... 

cent ostiurate and o« per cent 

Berkshire blood. 

Jamesville Girl Member 

Of Dormitory Council 
Wilson.—Margaret "brown of 

Jaine* ville has been elected a hall 

representative on the Atlantic 

Christian College Women’s Dor- 

mitory Council, it was announced 
hv fhr college's dcdrs ci student4, 
Miss Sarah Bain Ward. 

The council, which is a compon- 
ent part et the Cooperativ. Asso- ft 
esation of the college, is the orga- 

w-ftirh ieprei-enus^..^w 
menstuclents living on the ACC 

campus. 

Face The Future 

With Security 

J. Ifaul Simpson 
General Agent 

Security Life & Trust Company 
Dial 2 It l I! illiuinxion, A'. C. 

Need a loan? Remember 

your car can act as collat- 

eral. Just call us for 

prompt appraisal of your 

needs. Our specialists arc 

trained to help you. 

We Make Loans On New Gars 
Lowest Rates Available Here! 

Branch Banking & Trust Co. 

Wow! What a long, 
low boautyT^x 

vail T«* Mat* 
isii'SM' 

’look at ImI tap ooepwu "Aid Hut wider treodf 

The most powerful 

tlow-priced 
car 

ever buihl 

ItOiif high- compression 
Strato-Staf V‘$ 

Khkp hflMoapmtio* 
Mileage Maker 

Six 

Ike greatest low-prked car 

ever built! 
You won’t believe your e^es when 

you see the big, new ’52 ford, ror 

never before has a iow-priced ear 

offered such power, such fine car 

styling, such big-car comfort! You U 

see such built-for-keeps advance* 
as Ford’s new longer, stronger 
Coacheraft Bodies its more 

powerful, high-compression V-8 and 

six engines and the many other 

features described below. 

#■ 

* 

The cor fhat’s made 

greater strides forward for ’52 
than any other in its class! 

Ford’s 110-h.p. Strato-Star V-8 ia 

the n»ost powerful engine—and the 
oniv V-8 offered in a low-nrieed oar. 

Ford's 101-h.p. Mileage Maker Six 
ia an all new low-friction Powerhouse 
with free-turning overhead valve* 
and shorter piston stroke. Both 
engines feat ure the Automatic Power 
Pilot which gives you high-coro- 
tureaaion “go” with regular gas. 

WWt. aifcwol «at, » ntMubh. mar tamtam 
Dow* nt • Cft*t Fpi/tpa**#*, ***•*- 

atm tmd In* a*m* to Um#t w*ml mtm. 

T.KA.T. i 

NMrU MUHf Cw*.j amo-*loto wljAliUMI *•■ 

wide t»m wtmtaw ... windawt ail around givr' *•“ 

viability iHt<iiai**d." A ford •»«*»•<*• *• *>• *«,d- 

tetosnosk Ms Control. New wider free* 
tread, lower cantor of gravity and di- 
agonally mounted roar shock absorb- 
ers help you got a smooth, level ride. 

Gone in, <*«& TfatEkfoeilfe ̂  

7\S BUILT FOB KiiFSf 

Ferd CeecWreH te*es. 
Styled to stoy beoutifid 
<md designed to tloy 
you**. 

fwdMMlk Bnw- Fordo- 
(•otic gives you torque 
converter leootfcsett 
plus the get-ep-ond *» 
oi outomolic "1 **■ 


